EXHIBIT B

Whois Record for CoronavirusMedicalKit.com

- Domain Profile
  Registrant: WhoisGuard Protected
  Registrant Org: WhoisGuard, Inc.
  Registrant Country: pa
  Registrar: NAMECHEAP INC NameCheap, Inc.
  IANA ID: 1068
  URL: http://www.namecheap.com
  Whois Server: whois.namecheap.com
  When it was created: 2020-03-04
  When it will expire: 2021-03-04
  When it was last updated: 2020-03-20

- Nameservers
  DEAN.NS.CLOUDFLARE.COM (has 22,586,347 domains)
  ETTA.NS.CLOUDFLARE.COM (has 22,586,347 domains)

- Tech Contact
  WhoisGuard Protected
  WhoisGuard, Inc.
  P.O. Box 0823-03411, Panama, Panama, pa
  444/950/64694 dysfunction@domain.com
  Tel: 5078365503 W: 513707182

- IP Address
  209.87.159.42 is hosted on a dedicated server

- IP Location
  Michigan - Lansing - Liquid Web Llc

- ASN
  AS36444 NEXCESS-NET, US (registered Jan 05, 2006)

- Domain Status
  Registered And Active Website

- Website History
  1 change on 2 unique name servers over 0 years

- Website
  Website Title: None given.
  Terms: 810 (Unique: 611, Linked: 6)
  Images: 8 (Alt tags missing: 8)
  Links: 2 (Internal: 0, Outbound: 0)

- Validation Required
  DomainTools is committed to preventing the abuse of Whois data so we now require a CAPTCHA to view the full raw domain name record.

Existing user? Please log in.